QUESTIONNAIRE & CHECKLIST
Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________
City: ______________________________________ State: _________ Zip: _______________________
Home Phone: ______________________________ Cell Phone: _______________________________
Email: ______________________________
How did you learn about us? ________________what type of project is this? Renovation  New Construction 
When would you like to begin your project? _______when would you like your project completed? ________
How long do you plan on living in the home you are remodeling/building? _______________
Do you have a builder/contractor or other subcontractor/specialist with whom you would like to work?
What budget range have you established for this project? $__________________
Design & Style preferences for your new cabinets
Custom Cabinets _____ In-Stock Cabinets______
Door Styles: Slab/Flat_____ Shaker _____ Raised_____ Mission/Recessed ______ Inset ______Overlay ______
What type of Wood species: Cherry, Maple, Birch, Oak, Hickory or Exotic woods?
What type of finish would you prefer for your cabinets?
 Natural wood  Light wood  Medium wood
 Dark wood
 Colored/laminate
 Painted
 Other
Std Drawer Box ___
Dovetail Drawer Box ___
What is your style preference for your new Cabinetry/Kitchen?
____Modern /Contemporary _____Transitional _____Formal _____Traditional/Classic______
Countertop Material: Granite ____ Quartz____ Solid Surface ____ Marble _____ Laminate

ACC has created this QUESTIONNAIRE & CHECKLIST to help you in your planning. We encourage you to complete this and
share your responses with us, so that we can help you design and build a space that best meets your needs and wants. Additional
tips for planning: Have you created a scrapbook of notes, photos, and ideas that you would like to use in designing your new
cabinetry/kitchen? Please fill out the Questionnaire & Checklist before our appointment as it will help the process go a lot
smoother. Thank you!
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QUESTIONNAIRE & CHECKLIST
Kitchen updates rank among the most popular home improvements and provide an excellent return on the investment for most
homeowners. From cabinetry built to your home of gourmet cooking to, multi-tasking furniture-styled island that hides discreet
dishwasher or microwave drawers. From eye-catching countertops to sleek wine storage…Even that special niche for daily mail
and surfing the web.
Kitchen planning or designing can be very exciting. But the options, finishes, and configurations can be overwhelming at times.
Do you plan on retaining an interior designer or architect to assist in the kitchen planning?
If so, Name: ____________________________________Phone: _________________________________________
Do you have a builder/contractor or other subcontractor/specialist with whom you would like to work?
If so, Name: __________________________________________Phone: ___________________________________
Custom Kitchen Options:
What cabinetry options interest you? Check all that apply.
 Island  Plate rack  Fluted columns/or Legs 
 Peninsula  Custom Wood hood  Breakfast bar
 Glass cabinet fronts  Open shelves  Wine rack
 Other _________________________________
What special features interest you? Check all that apply.
 Crown molding  Appliance panels  Applied moldings  Apron Front Sink
 Furniture Base  Beadboard backs  Wainscot panel’s  Staggered Heights
 Fluted or turned columns  Bun feet  Corbels  Decor Finished Panels  Glazed /Special Effects
[]

Dove Drawers

[]

Warming drawer

[]

Mixer lift cabinet
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[]

Cookie sheet divider

[]

Roll-out Drawers

[]

Base spice racks

[]

Culinary tray

[]

Bookcase ends on island

[]

Bump-out Sink or Farm Sink Base

[]

Prem. Countertop-Edges

[]

Base Pull-3 or 6”- Spice pullout organizers

[]

Trash can pull out

[]

Heavy Duty- Drawer Slides

(Check all that apply.)
[ ] To update the look and function of the current kitchen/other
[ ] To obtain more storage space
[ ] To obtain more counter space
[ ] To increase the value of your home
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